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New and Chca^Stoic.

. THE subscribers respectfully announce to the
citizens of Carlisle and the surrounding country,
that they have just opened In .the store room ad-
joining the store of Mr. J. G. Carmony, and di-
rectly opposite Monyer’s Confectionary store, in
North Hanovor street, a splendid'assortment of
Dry Goods, consisting in part of-

Clotts, Cassimcrcs,
Cassinftls, S.iitinots and Vestings; n great fitoch.
of Summer Goods for Men and Boys* wear,' Mons,
do bines, Lawns, Ginghams, Bareges, Alpachas,
Barege du Lainrs, Calicoes, Checks,
tnuslins; flannels, .table and toweling drapers, ta-
ble cloths, umbrellas, parasols, ribbons, stockings,
gloves, linen, cambric and silk handkerchiefs,
laces, edgings and insertings, cap nets,’tarleton,
swiss, book, mull, jaconet and cambric muslins;
an elegant assortment of

Cheap Sonnets,
of the most fashionable kinds, Palm Leaf, Straw,
and Braid Hats,

GROCERIES, QUEENSn'jIIIE,
Carpel chain, hardware, &r., somehandsmncnnd
cheap carpels, together wilh a variety of Goodsin
our line, which have all been laid inat low prices,
and will bo sold,cheaper lhan can be bought else*
where.

We. respectfully invito every body to call and
judge for themselves, as wo arc detcimined to of*
I'dr great bargains

J. L. STERN EH & CO
April 4. 1950
Spring and giiuiuitn* Dry Goods,
At the Cheap Wholesale and JU/ail Dry-gnvdx

Slaverf
ARNOLD & LEVI,

WHO are now opening the l-irgcai, handsomest,
mnl cheapest nss.irlmcnl of Spring un4 Korn

turf Goods ever brought lo Carlisle, oinoirg which
will bo found n benuliful neleelion of

Dadics Dress 4i!oo«ls,
flow styles? pftrin, changeable nnd striped Silks; Ba-
reges', Silk Tissues, Borage do I.nine*, L nvna, Lin ■cn Lustres, Mouslin dp Laities? French, EngUrh:

Atnerrran ami Scotch (».ngframs; French and Kng-
Fish Chintsrs; Figured, striped, hared & pi nn Swiss
nnd Uook Muslin®; Linen Cambric llundkhcrrhiefs.
French Worked Collars, Thread and Cotton Luces,
and Edgings.

Bonnets &. Ribbons,
of every kind, quality and price. I'anu-ole vc Sun
{Shades, n very hamfsamr. rirsorlnjent.

DOMESTICS' DOMESTICS/!
Our stoek-of Domestics can not he excelled this side
of Fhiludelphia. Purchased previous to the advance
in cotton, wo are enabled to hl*ll 20 per ccnu cheap-
er than those who purchased this spring. We have
Muslins. Tickings, Cheeks, Osnohurgs, bleached ami
unbleached Table Di.ipors.

CM It TB TS ' CA RVETS ' /

The largest assortment ever brought to Carlisle,
which wu are determined lo sell 10 per cent, cheap-
er than the) same quality ran he purchased elsewhere.
Mattings, Floor and Table OH'Cloths. kBoots iV Shoes, for Men, Boys, Women nnd Chil-
dren,

A Freak Supph/ uf (Jrucrric.% such ns Sugar,
Colfal, Tens, Molasses, &c. vnry cheap.

IVrsmm wishing to purchase good and cheap
goods, will do well (o call and examine our extensive
assortment before purchasing elsewhere.

Oarlisle, March ltB, I Sol)

The Big Him lias commenced Firing!
/ 11IAHDDS OGIDBV has comnienced, and will he
V./ receiving for some days, his brilliant and very
e\(fii?ive >«tt>cU of

Fi’esli Spriisg Ciiooclo,
and particularly invites nil thuso who wish to lay
theto cash out toa good advantage to gWo him a cull
licfora purchasing elsewhere, ns he is determined to
iliflrihuloa gioal many good bargains tins spring
and summer. His slack consists in purl of u large
Jot of fresh

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES,
S-ittinells, Tweeds Ky. Joans. Velvet Cords, Beaver*
teens, linen and cotton Drillings, of every color ami
piiun. A c'merul stuck of Tickings, Checks, bl ach*
ed and uiihlemdied Muslins, Sheetings, Toweling.
C-snaburgs, Drillings and Hugging in great variety.'

Indies Dross Goods,
fliK'h as Silk*, Sitins, Dawns, Linen Dusters in grant
variety and of the latest importations. French Scotch,

Knglish and American Ginghams, of various styles;
t mid Cu|icoes, a largo and cheap !ot; n grout
nss.irlinenl of Dares, tScitings am! lodgings*,, thu lust
stock of llodrry and Gloves that has heme in (Jar*
lisle for years; 1no sjoc.lj of FlUimiaand Bonn- fs like
ours; u large lot of FarasoU and Sun Shades, welt
caSrul tied to please the ladies; and hundreds of oilier
urt'cL'S'lo please hath ladies,and gimlleimm of th
jnnsi roll tied taste,

Citrpeh.— The Urgent slock of Three FI - Impo*
rtnl. Ingrain, Venetian, Girthing and other Carpels.

Booh,and Shoes.— Mena, Dailies, Hoys, Girls and
Childrens bools and shoes, in every, voiicly, and very
low.

(Iroccrfes. —A hugft assortment ofFrrsh Groceries,
such ns Cpltco, .Sugar, Tcir, Spices, &c. Congress,
Cavendish, Roll, Hand,.and Cut and Dry Tohneco.

,(’onjo olio, crime all, and secure pretty and cheap
g'ooda.ot the lowest prices, nml where you can have
a stock of goods worth selecting from.

Carlisle, March 2f, 185,0.

A CARD,
.OWENS. &' RICHARDS,

Fr‘o.m Philaubu'lMA'
KVHIB undersigned would most respectfully Inform
X (ho citizens of Carlisle umJ its vicinity, that they

iiitvo openeda
Marble Yard .

iYi Carlisle, in South Hauovcriitfcct.a few doors south
of tho Court House, nml nearly opposite'A, &W.
Uenl/.’s Mint*; where they will ho happy to wait on
those who may favor thorn with a call.. Having pur*
chased n largo slock of Marble for cosh, they are do*
lermined lo sell lower than any other.shop this side
of Philadelphia. They have sumo most beautifuldo*
signs for ■IVConumcntsi Hoad Stones* ZVlantcls.
and every thing else in their lino of business, which
4hey will he pleased to show to any person that may
ho wanting them.

They arc also the authorized agents of Mr. llohcrt
Wood, of Philadelphia, and will furnish from his
manufactory all varieties of Iron Hailing for thorn*
.closing of Crave lots and all Qlhor purposes, at the
Mioricsl notice and at Philadelphia prices.- >

They will also finish or manufacture all'kinds of
building woik, such as Sills, Stops,'imd 1Platforms,
Ate., al th.o ohorloslnotice and on the most reasonable
.terms;-.

Having had gloat experience, and being, employed
in tbo best shops of Philadelphia, they are therofuio
enabled to. manufacture the motif fashionable work,ami roepootfully ask a share of the patronage of Cur.'
lisle and the surrounding country.

Carlisle, Fob. 21‘, iB6o—if
JOIIW WIUUMSOIV,

ATTOKNHV ATIiAW-Omcn in tbo bouao
of Miss McClnnls, near 1110 aloro of A. & W.

ttnnlz, South llanovur street.
GmlioJo, April J, 180.0—ly -

CARLISLE, PA-, THURSDAY, MAY 23, 1850.

TJIE AMERICAN YOLUNTEEB, and In the morning wo Will separate—cadi to pur*,
fa publlsliedoveryTliiirsdoy, at Carllsie.ra.. I»v JOIIN.B* Rue Ilia own way,” . -

BitATTON, upon the following conditions, which .will be In Urn morning, as they were about to bid each
rigidly adhered to: . other adieu, the Saidininn look out his dogger, ond

• terms or subscription 1culling nil* one of the buttons from his coal, handed
Forono year,, Inadvavte, S- j[ to the Frenchman, sating, “ lake that una keen itFor six months, In advance, , ‘ IDO

... .
,

’

r\ t , «. . 1
-

Nnsul).«cripi|im taken for a less term than six ntoiithsand till 1 restore to you your money. Observe, it is or
no discontinuance permitted untilall arrearages nrepnhl, silver, and hiiVbccn bonded down in my family for

Tivimty-liVoniircßiil/nitilillniinloiilli'i jirlce nCsiiliScriinion mQny i generations. 1 Would nol part will, il fur oilWill lie required ofall those who do not nay in advance. J b , . • T • . .1 .
*

' »
. _ * . |you possess; and when Linlend to.pay you your bun*
rates of advertising. i dred dollars, (his is the course 1 sliull pursue : I will

One square, one insertion, ' . • . . . sl*o Bay I, have lost my bnlton, nnd .will. oflVr.a litindicd
One square, two insertions, 7-5 ,«)(i|Jurs lo.any one who shall find.upd bring il to me.One square, three insertions. . . ••. . JOO v- m • .
Everyehhseq item insertion, per square, . . - 2fi You will present yourself; you will pioduco the but*.

A libcrnhllscoimt will be made to those who advertise hy ton ; and l,.ns in horlor bound, will give, the sum
the year, nr Air threeorsix* months. ogfTfced on; Do we purl fiiehds?!’

Orr.cp.:—Tlig.flic* of 11,o jtmeric, fV„l,er I W. .low,, could
nndstory of James. 11. (trahani's tievv stone Imildinp.InSouth j'hl hut be amused by (he strange character nnd
Uannvor street, a fovv doors small of Iho Court House, where ideas of the Sardinian, gave him his hand, and they
those having business arc invited to call. ■ ; purled fniends. ’
“

‘ Next-year ho passed (lie came way again, and sure
J enough found Jtis friend married In a' -very prcl(y
1woman, who’ hud already brought him n son. lie

'Fetmeri very happy, but coming up to the Frenchman
said, • , .

Odette ah
THIS SHOWER.

In n valley that I Know—
. Happy serin*!

There are m< a lows slopin'* low
Timm llm (aired,(lowers blow,
Ami Itm liripbti-rt waters flow,

AHserene;
Hal tin* sweetest lliii'g to see,
If ymt nsk (lie dripping tree.
Or the lamest Imping m\aiii,

Is the Ita ■ it t

Alt! the ihvr.llorrrtf llie town,
Ilmv they sii*ld

llnw unern'nfiilly rimy finwn,
When tin* rht'iil king shakes hn crown,
Anil llm pearls mum punring duwa

Fmm Urn sky I
TftVy descry no damn nl nil
Wlmre llmspnrKlina.l'*neN fMI;
Au,l enrh moment of Hieflmwur

S.'L-iiis ait hunt I

Vet there- » something very svv eol
In the sißht.

Wlinn l lm cr> rial currents meet
In tin-dry nnddiikiy street.
Anil Hi-’ii «resile wit It the Imat

In their mishl I
WMlullmy rurni iolvdil a tulle
\Viih tlicKinm s nhmu (lm wink,
Amiremind them of Hu* rule,

To *• Keep cu»J 1"

Tint in that quiet deli
Kvurtnlr,

Ftitl the t.uril doth nil Hungs well,
When hU do.ids with hlebeinpe swell,
Amt limy break. n hriminingshell

(in Ihi- nit *,

There Urn show er hath its charms,Sweet welcome In the (mins,
As they In its voice.

Ami lujmcc!

.WtsjccUancous.
TUB FRENCH I’KU/.AR IN SAUDIMA

' ” Non*. I have lost a tuition I am not rich enough
In buy one to replace it; 1 mny be more lucky next

lyenf.”
j The pedlar ‘understood; and, after having .been
f-mndo very welcome nl Itis house, went away*j A second and third year he returned, nndToond a
lyntinp son or daughter added to the family. At

I length, pleased with his reception, with (he constant
| hospitality shown hjtn, with the pleasant wife and
i cheerful, increasing family, he took the Sardinian
| asjdc, nod presented him with his button—-
i *'Allow me in restore you this article of yours,

j which ] have found.”
j “No, no,” replied his host,keep it nbnlher
year; by Itint lime I shall he nhTu to redeem it,

I timl nl the same time to spi nd u very merry evening
'with you, Como this way next winter, and you shall
Bee,”

The months rolled round: the pedlar, regular
ns the season, came again, and the Sardinian in*
vited him In supper. All (lie children had been senl
to bed, and he a ltd his wifij only remained with their
guest.

“ Agatha," said he to her, “do you know that it
is to your friend here that you arc indebted for a
husband 7”

11is wi‘c looked surprised.
“ I beg your pardon, dear Agatha,” said he, “that

is not wlinl 1 ought to have said. I menu 1 orn in-
debted to him fur n wife, ns it was he who supplied
me with n .hundred dollars, without which your lath-
er would hove refused you to me.”

“Oh, hmv heartily 1 tlnnk. yon!” exclaim
ed (he wife 5 “ fur he is a good husband and a good

Ifather.”
I - “ Hut I robbed him,” said the husband. 110 (hen

1related- (bo whole circumstance, remarking ut (he
conclusion, “ I entrust my secret to you, Agatha,be-
cause my honor is ns dear to you ns life. Here,friend,” exclaimed In-, placing n liilte hag on the tn-

* hie, ’* here are ymir hundred dollars j so now restore
j me my button, which you have doubtless kept care-
fully.”Once, in S inlmi.i, at a village high up in the nmim-

tains, a pedlar whom we afterwards met in Genua,
arrived about Chi islmus during very revere weather.
A farmer, whine daughter waslu be married, kindly
invited him to make some stay ut his house. The
pedlar accepted the invitation, and remained eight
or ten diys, kept a prisoner as it were by the hospi-
tality al bis host, and a perpetual succession of snow
storms, lie Was pit-sent at tho wedding, and at the
merry making given by the family in the eve-;
ning, where he noticed among tho guests a youngI
man of rather handsome appearance, who attract-1cd much attention by tho gluoiiiy fierceness ol liio,
manner. !

1 “ Yes, brre it i<!” rxel timed the Frenchman, ta-
king il from bis purst:; ‘-mwl now we lire even ex-
cept that I owe you much, very much, fur (ho con-
'.stankhospitnhty yon have shown me.”

[
” Nay,” replied (lie husband, “itis to you (lint 1

t nm indebted for my wife end children; von have
!hern' in some soil n father to us all; and therefore,
so long as I imvo n'Jiousu over my head, pray con-
sider it ynnrs.”

Pedlar* ore sometime* generous. Taking up the
hng of dollars, and turning to the wife, the French-
man s,lid,

“ Allow me, madame, to present this to your
youngest chi das a birth day present. ]nmin a
condition in afford it, I have much money in your
country, and intend next year to marry and retire to
Province, my native laud.” (

The present was accepted ; hut the farmer,
not In he out done in generosity, forced on him next
morning a handsome liorac Of considerable greater
Vuldd.

Towards most persons he preserved n sullen si*
leacf ; lint he lebixed with the pedlar, lunched and.
I liked u great deal, inquired what route he meant to!
lake, nml how long it was likely to bo belorohc wus
among them again.

In due time the pedlar quitted the farmhouse and
proceeded on bin way. The country just there was
'cry thinly inhabited, the woods frequent, mid of
considerable extent, and boro and thcro were cav.
crus of various dimensions. In one of these (ho

j pedlar one snowy night found himself compelled In
like relngi*. Ho bid had the precaution to take
some fund with him ; nnrl, the cold being piercing,be collected n quantity of wood, kindled a lire and
s.it chnvn In enjoy his supper, beside it. IJc had not
taken tinny immiltfiits belbro lie observed n m.in en.
i«.t (be cavern covered with snow, which bo shook
fmm bun «s he advanced. There was tin immedi-
ate recognition ; it was no other than the farmer’s
wedding guest, He accosted (ho- pedlar with a
strange, constrained civility— Boy inp lie was come
In sup and spend the night with him.

•• Ymi are welcome,” a iid tlm Frenchman, withaa
much sell command us he could assume,

'* VmlmpH, however,” rrplinl the Sardinian, “ ]
shall not cmitjnnc to be so when I have explained
my crr.iml J”

AFFECTION.
Wc seldom meet with such an instance of aflVe

lion and pell' sacrifice up that displayed lately hy n
poor Irishman in tills city* lie li.nl been in the
employ ofa gentleman who Inia a large number of
hand* engaged, and' when the Ural pay d ly cann-,
his employer’could only give him a dollar On Mis
week's wages, 'i'ho second pay day enmo in lih
turn ; the ernployrr paid oil' his hands and enngrat
dialing liimsell I hut his money hud’held oul. w lii’n
loolting nround, tm discovered the J’ritdmi.m to
whom ho had onlygivcu a dollar the weok before.
The gentleman Tell deeply mortified at overlooking
;liim, and his consequent inulilily to pay him oil*.
Sjic he— -

“James,-! am sorry, but I have mil}- opo dollar
fur you ogam. Why did.yoii not kjkihlc?*'

"Sure, sir, you wore busy, and I* could wait your
convaiiikncc," won the reply.

• Can you possibly gel along with n dollar? ]
will gel ynu anmu more on Monday• morning.’*

"A dollar’ll do—l've been living on n dollar a
wake fling.o I've been in this comilry. I'm savin'up fop.the wife nml.children in mild Jrclind."
' “ lint your shoes arc nil off your fife I nnd your
coal h nearly gone—you’ll waut Humo clothing."

“JJivil ,n bit do my feel care, or my bick uiilicr,
for that I’ll let the money stive up in your homU till.
I gel enough (o send Tor the mild Woman. Horn's
three dollars I’ve saved, which your honor will,
please keep for mo."

“ Wait here n moment," said the gentleman, us
ho stopped out. In a few niumlcs, however, lie
returned with a substantial, pair of hoots null a
comfortable coni.for Ins honest workman.

•• Wc shall see ; explain yourself.”
** fasten then J” ,
" I listen—-proceed. But allow ilio fust to oflVr

yona little supper. Here, pray lake a slice of Ger*
man sausage and a little of this wine, which 1 have
luckily brought along w ith mo. Taste il—it is very
good.”

“No,V answered the Sardinian, ” F will neltlier
cut nor drink with you until I find whether il will
be nercssnry to kill you or not 1“

"Kill me?”
*' Yus, ymi, unless you ncccdc to I lie request 1 am

about to make. Listen! 1 urn In Invo with u girl
whose father will nut give her to mo unless I prove
'myself to he In .possession uf one hundred dollars.
Now, I wish you to lend mb' that sum, which 1 will
faithfully repay to you; not atony slated (lino ob-
serve, fur I may be unfortunate ; hut I swear to you,
hear on this dagger, that I will repay il (tooncr or
later.” And he held up the glittering weapon In thn
light uf the Hamc, ready to press It tohis lips should
th.o pedlar occedu to his request.

The- Frenchman naturally fell exceedingly un»
comfortable; lor fibtn 'llio savage aspect of bis
guest,be did not doubt ho had reason,to dread the
worst, •

The Sardinian continued—"Should you. ho so
foolish as In refuse mo, 1 shall kill you, take nil your
properly, marry, and make n*u of it. .llufbucuuso1 nm an linnusl man, 1 ulnh you in that.case to tell
mo who |s your nearest kin.in France, since it will
bo my must carnctl endeavor to repay him tho■money ns soon as Providence shall .have pul it in
my power.?* ' . ■ , • ,

Hero ho paused to seo a-lml effect his words had
produced on tho pedlar, who for some lime w«s 100
much Icnified to reply.

Well, resumed theguoal, “ you are undecided.—
It is just wliui I expected; it is very natural. How.
over, 1 will slay all night with you, that you may
Itavo reflection ; bcoauao I would rather not ki|l you
if 1 could hplp it. Still, 1 liovo made up my
mind to he married next week, and’l would kill
filly pedlars ruthor than poslpond. tho ceremo-
ny.”

" Under these circumstances," replied tho French*,
man, " I mnal loan you tbo money, since I'havo no
choice."

The tours mlk-d down the poor fellow's clerks ns
lie. recoiled the giflr, ami us the door opened, mr hut
egress, ho’ murmured,

“ God bless, your honor-tho wife’s heart will soon
bo nls'y, and Lite children's tool"

CiucmmdiKonpariel.
Casting ur. Accounts.-—'The subject of the fol-

lowing anecdote, writes o friend, is an old and re.
spevlublephysician, who In jiovv n very strenuous
temperJncu', Minn, although in (its young.days he
sometimes patronised the groceries overmuch. On
one occasion, having indulged very freely in a
variety of spirituous deeotimis with sumo boon
companions, ho mounted his horse hod started fur
home, lip liml not rode far, however, before (ho
commingling of sphhs in his stomueh'giiyo rise to
such a furious rebellion that bo was fain to* dis-
mount and cumo to an anchor against a largo log
by (ho roadside, where ho commenced a process of
upheaving that was truly nhintilng. : While cn'.
gaged in those spasmodic efforts at, relief, ho was
accosted by a traveller wlm with true Yankee solic-
itude, enquired w|ial was tho'inullcr. 'Is ll o ineliri-
ale, In an interval of lha pirojism, gruffly replied,
(hat ho had traderf horses, and vr,os very sick ofhis
bargain.,

“ You resolve wisely ;• you, have no choice.- Oho
mure, however, I must make, and then

wo will sit down comfortably to supper. il ls this t
when, you next corn,o to opr village, yon will of
course see mo and my wife, ntid' you will toko up
youi residence with us In preference to any other
persons.' You will say nothing, however, of tjio
present transaction, neither to her or any one clso.
You will not ncom afraid ul, mo, ns indeed you need
not be, but will bo merry, and reckon confidently on
being repaid tbo sum with which you now accommo.
dalo me.*'

All this tho pedlar promised.
, “ Now," oxolnimod the young man, "give mo your
hand wo nro friends } lot us sit down to supper.—
Afterwards you enn reckon mo out life money, i^wo

Silrnor—Wli.il n strange power there is in si*
lance! How many resolutions ore funnel—how
many sublime conquests effected during dial pause,
whan the lips are closed, and tlio soul secrcdy fouls
(he eye of licr maker upon her 7 When soma of
those culling, sharp, blighting wards'(mvo betmspo*’
lion, which send Ilia hnl,•lndignant blood into the
face and head,-ifihosolo whom limy are addressed,
heep silence, look an in mvp, (or a ini|(hly work is
-going oil within them, and the spirit ofevil; or (heir
guardian angel, In very near to (hum In (hat hoar.—*
During lhal pause (hey have mudd a step towards
heaven or, towards hell, end nn item libs been scored-
in die hook which die day of judgement shall see
opened, They.are the strong onus of dm earth,, (ho
mighty food for goad or evil, Ihoso who know how
(n keep silence when U is a vain and griefto diem,
(huso who give lime to tlmlr own souls Ip wax
strong against tempi ationii, or Ip(ho powers of wrath
lOcstpiniiilicui-will) their.widicriiig.pnssago> -

•*OAN A MAN LIVES WITH A BALL IN Hfß
BRAINI”

Wo sometime since, says tl)n St. Louis Union ,
published a statement from llio Philadelphia Jhl-
iethU under tins caption, to the effect that a youngman of that city had received a hall 5n the frontal
region, winch appeared to have entered the brain,
and yet tho young man recovered. To this slate*men? we added that Lx*Govdrnor Boggs, former*
ly of .Missouri, carried four halls or slugs, in the
occipital rogion ofhis brain.

Tho Peoria Telegraph publishes these accounts
and adds;

•'ll’ tins is ah important question, testimonyllko plio "following may he furnished from i.his
towit," Last summer a lad In a house was struck
by n'jh&ll from a huntsman’s rifle at a disiahre,
Thd'ball passed through tho cranium a little
nhnyG Ihe-temple, and seemed to enter tho brain.
The hoy fell upon tho floor and pjul.of the brain
oozeiput. The physicians probed tosome depth
hut cpuld find nothing. They trephined.upon the
olherjside, in the direction of tho hall—ihp dura-
hinterj. \yas untouched, and no traces of the half
found. The hny. was soon well and nppears to-
tally unhurt.

Thjit'lnrpp portions of tho hitman brain may bo
I'pmoyed without producing death or impairment
of thq intellect. Is .well known to the scientific
worldi An instance occurred in lilts vionity someyoarsjsiiice. Dr. Addison Hhillio removed from
(he cranium of a hoy at Edwnrdsville, 111., whose
slviill fhad been fractured, several ounces of the
substance of the. brain, with the men hranes at-tached, and yel the boy recovered, and. It I* said,
maniffsied greater intelligence after, than before
the acbidcnl. {

On ;lhiß singular phenomena of tlm brain, Dr.
Wagon, in a treatise on the “quality of (he miml,” tmakes the following remarks:

Ono of the most inconceivable things in the
nature ol the brain Is that the organ of sensation
should, itself ho insensible. To cut, the brain
gives no pain, yet in tho brain alono resides the
power of feeling pain in any other part of the
body. If lire nerve which leads from il to tho
injured part he divided, it becomes instantly un-
conscious of suffering. It is only by ormmunica-
lion with the brain that any kind of sensalion is
produced, yel the organ itself is insensible. Jim
there is n cireinnstanco more wonderful still..
The brain itself may be removed, may be cut
awayjiown to the corpus calsurn without destroy-
ing life. The animal lives and performs all the
functions which are necessary to simple vitality,
hut no longer has a mind, lljcannol think or feel.
It requires that (he fund should he pushed into Ihn
stomach; once there it is digested, and tho ani-
mal will over thrive ami grow fat. Wo infer,
therefore, that the part of tho brain, the convolu-
tions. is simply intended for the exercise of the
intellectual faculties, whether of tho low degree
railed instinct, or exalted kind bestowed on man,
the gift of reason.

JrJTnj- l.lml In (lie Alniiliousci
The following is vouched for ns truth by aim

I.nndnn Anihei inum : liming the visit of Ibis
child nf song In Hath, she happened to he walk-
ing with n lrtPml in front of the nlmsbouses, into
one of which she entered and sttl down a moment,
ostensibly to rest herself, hut in reality to find
-some excuse fur doing an act of charity to the
eld Woman who lived in it and whom file had
■‘(■pii feeble and tottering nl tho door. Tim
old woman, like the rest of her neighbors, was
lull of the Sweedish Nighling.il?, whom she
heard « ns just then it. Hath, entertaining w ilh her
voice all those who were so happy and Ibrtunuto
as in he able to go in tho tin pire.

“Tor my««ll,' t siiJ tlie old woman. 1 have
lived a long liim* in the world, and desire nothing
before 1 die hut to hear Jenny Lind.”

“Ami would it make you happy 1” inquired
her visitor.

“ Ay, ami that it would,” answered tho old
woman, *‘ but sueh folks as I can't go to thn
playhouse, am! so I shall never hear her.”

“ Don’t he too sure of that,” said the pood
• Matured Jenny; “sit down my friend ami listen;”
and forthwith she sang with nil her richest ami
most glorious powers, one of the finest popes sho
knew. The poor old woman was heslde hrrsell
wilh delight, when after coneld,ding her song, her
kind visitor observed, “ now you have heard Jen-
ny liind.” If she had given llio woman n hun-
dred pounds, she eould not have afforded half so
much pleasure. If was an act of nohle charily,
of llio lemlerrsi and most delicate -kind. Money
it would have been easy for her to give, and mon-
ey no doubt she did give; hut to sit down in an
almshouse, am) there to call up lire enchantments
of her voice,for the amusement of an obscure and
poor old woman, was a tpnehiiqr proof of good-
ness of hear), which nothing wq have heard of
Jenny Lind surpasses.

h.' Mu.edu ninrdtc Lciwyer.

We hoard an anecdote of thin distinguished
lawyer n Jew days ugo, which wo reiueiiihfr to
•have met with in print, but which isso good that
it will do to Ml again.

Marlin was on onn occasion riding to Annapo-
lis, in n stage coach, in which was a solitarycompanion, « young lawyer just commencing the
practice ofluw. After smnu Urn. Him conversation
tho young lawyer said : -

“Sir, you have, been remarkably successful in
your profession—few men have gained so many'
eases—vvjll you be? good enough to,communicate
to me, n beginner, tlm 'secret of your wondcrous
success V’

“I’lldo il, young man, on one condition, and
that is, that you defray my expenses during my
slay of a few days at Annapolis.’’ •.

“ Willingly," replied' tint young man, hoping
thereby to profit greatly by the communication.

“The secret of .my success,” said Martin,
“may ho discovered in this ndvioo which 1 now
give you, namely ‘ 'Deny everything and insist
upon jinuf.”

Oti reaching. Annapolis,. Taittmr, Marlin was
not very sulMmiying in ilip.mj iympiit presented
hy a fino hotel; the suhklanl'lals and general re-
freshments worn despatched in n manner quite
gratifying to tho host. Thu thno fur return nt
length oamo. Tho young man and Marlin stood
together at the bar, and demanded their respective
bills.- - •.. . •; . '.• .

. Martin’s was enormous, hut on glancing at il,
ha quietly handed It to tho young lawyer, who'
running his cyo over it lazily, returned it with the
utmost gravity. ■Don’t you Intend,tn.pay It T M said Marlin.

*•. Pay. vvhnt 1” said the young lawyer. ,
“ Why, pay this bill. .-Did yon not promise cn

the routo downward. Hint you wouhl defray my ]
expensen at the hotel 1” j

u My dear sir,” said llm young gpnOcinpn, “ V ,
deny everything, und Insist tipon proof.*'

Martin nt once saw. that ho was caught, and .
eyeing his young' friend n ihoiiicnl or.'Uvo, ho Raid,
pleasantly,- ” Von tlmi*t need nny counsel from
jim, young, man; you don’t need any cmmsol from i
mo,”'- , • ‘ 1

CAiiffinNU in Rknics.—A gold mine linsbcen <li«-
covered lit Ikrka Cuuuly, which yields fitly per ccup ,
of pure metal; pjrfg*dd, part silver.. ~ •.

Col. Wir.i.iAM 11. ICisa, of Alabama, has been
unanimously nhnscri President pro lfinpore of (ho'
Senate, during, the absence of the Vico .President,
who is. recreating in did Not ill. ■ ;

Childhood and this flowers.

Flowers, sweet dowers, tnpilred withdew,
By the.rosy hand of morn—

OAtsis’S rod mid violets blue,
In tlui springlime newly horn :

Beautify! flowers, each ruddy Dp
Invitetli the humming bee, -

And I, nice them, would m-ctnrrlp,
Then, pnllice, come talk to me.

•• Tell mo, ofi tell me. lovely flowers,
Why do ye bloom so-fair?"
To Dgbleu,my lovi*',' the dreary hours;
Am) nweoten the cup of enre."

*• But w by do ye fade, oh. gentle flowers ?"
•' By cold winift crurliy emin,

That we nifty spring op in brighter hours,
And blossom ftiidsnnlc Again."

•‘St 11(on, In tby youth, my liltlorhil.l.Will soon spring np la K«>l>leii li'noni,
But soon will tint storm ortho tempe.l wild,

Smite thee down to the dreary tomb;But Hum rhnll the in hen ity tuir,~
To a happierclime rnnkt; w ins,

Anilblossinn in heaven’s eternal nir, •
. Like flowers in a brighter spu'ino."

TUB PTJLPIT ON DISUNION*
Tho following eloquent and patriotic sentiments

were delivered before the Arch street Presbyterian
congregation, Philadelphia, n few days since, by
the Her. Charles Wadsworth, irt his regular
sermon:

Paul's principle, ns set forth in the text, opplics os
well Co the Civil ns tU the Suoiul, and tho cccleship-
tic. A Christian minister, amlJ the rAitri7/.\,V!.mr
of a cosiJiuNirr’s rotaries, is to “ know nothing tone
Christ Jesus and him crucified," llin duties ns a
proachct ore faupeririJuccd duties. As Cod's Am-
bissador he comes to a mail divested altogether of

1factious differences. To Hie sovereign anil the skive
!—to the mighty man end the menial—-to the trea-
[lure (awning 011 the foot-cloth of n throne, nod the
freeman standing proudly before kings in the gloiy
ol immortal mnnhoud—-lo all alike he euuu b bearingthe same flaming credentials of Cod’s anger (mil
Cods’s love 5 standing in hiv high place, he is m>| to
look that llio Holy Ghost will descend licim
Heaven to give point to a lesson ol statesman-
pliip, or power lo un axiom of political economy.—
Ho is to look on man as a *pinl whose nniimuliiy
is but n decaying garment, a spirit w ing.d mr soar-
ing to that high world, where men of ali kingdoms
mid people are one in Chiisl. He is to forget nil
minur interests. nels to forget nil linuiaii distioe

• turn*. He is lo “ let the dead bury the do id.” He
is to “ know nothing save Christ Jesus und him cru-
cified.”

Meanwhile we. would rtot he misunderstood here.Far ho it from ns to bow before that most foul, yet
Invurtlc infidel clumor, whereby » Christian minister
by 11.0 imposition of ecclesiastical hands, Ik hrhlthereafter divested-of iilf rights as « than mid a ohi.
sen ; even under the shadow of the Cross, he will
not—ho tnoy nut—he cannot forget his country.—I'hul u mid the surpassing glories ol a common wealth
like ours, would lm\e cited with even more Ih.m hl<
Roman exultation, " ] am nn AMi'-nlCis citizen."—
Oar beloved hind, with its boundaries the Uroarir«t
its government the IVecsl —institutions tho noUU-rt '
the world ever saw, is tJod’s great gift to cvciv '"no■who breathes its blest air,ami exults in its jniii>ini) >.•

Ami \vm* to that m in, whether Cr.tli m or Fmclesi
«Blic,who tl.iru lay tlnWn r.t n iiml’s bidding his
grout birthright, or prove recreant to one of its en-
nobling prerogatives—Who i|.irc lonvo American lib
trfy, as nn unprized thing, to ho married hy tJic hand
of unskillful legisl.ilion, or wtei.rhcd amid the can-
flicl of self seeking iioibliinn—uho d.ire fill.in one
little of all ho c.tn do to give strength tn
Ainerlcnn name ami American nntinn.ililv. (.’oi’n
pity on tliocnr:r:riNGTiii\a that cun Matchunmoved to
'.lie whisper of Disunion Hint rises even now upon the
ear! Polish the heart llml throbs not inagonizing de
airc I hat this glorious s Uteri mod be never broken! I’» I.
aieil be the right arm llml feds not its sinews lighten j
like steel tospeed our soaring eagle in its flight to
the sun ! Stricken he the h'?om tint hairs mil it*■ sell in full strength to roll h ick this desolating surge, i
llml would sweep all the gl id and gnndful and ghni-
mis things away as wrecks upon (ho billows! Mot
know my country !—not honor rny country ! net
struggle for my country! Why then would Ihe u
eri’.ilufo without soul, Uuwmlliy my ministry —un
worthy my manhood.

N<iy, n.iy, such political wisdom 1 will know—l
must know—because absolutely in it I am to know
Christ crucified. For, my audience, dear as to eve-
ry American Christian must be Ins country—do >r.
lieraosc o( the prayers of its consecration, and (he
blood of its baptism—dear, because of its gieal
breadth and mighty power, nod glorious fame—the
home of the free—the hope of the oppressed—the
hcucon (o the iiitimis—the cradle of that infant lib-
erty, which jut, when its limbs shiilt have waxed
strong, will leap from Us swaddling hands in.great
manhood, nod go forth inn giant's path, to shake
down'the despnii-in of a World in rushing ninnipr*
Icncc! V'el to hD loving Jicarl is it deans! of all,

I us the great inslrunirnl under Cml (n hear to i’s eon.
|Soimil’mn his admiraMu Oospil'M - fir nkrs CnaisT
IV- AMKniCAN NATION’AMTV! Cliffs!,lhn (JodufaJl
Providence, presiding and ptesorving it—ap the great
spring in the mcclmilisin'oftriumphing Evangel.—
.And to hi<|i it Pccms llitil to sever lhi« blessed Union,
were (o loose the - sliver corjls, of'innii I'** hope; i.pd lot
break the- great wheel at tlloeisleinf Ami every I
Christian minister will slam) hy tUn Union—nod
struggle for.tho Union—and preach Christ and him
crucified ns t|<a cement, of (lie Union, till Ids right
arm is withered, and his tongue dumb in death 1

The Slnwhcery,

For Dto strawberry the roil should Im warm nnd
light, containing an obvious, piedmmndtton of Band.
The nets «bould bn planted about ion inches nport,
each vyay. llurKO manure, fresh from the stable,
mul undeterhiratod by fcrnient.ition, should hr ap.
plied in liberal quantities In the poll, lieliirc planting,
and well Intermixed by digging nnd raking in, , IT
prnclicublo, no putliou id thu manure should icmuift
neiiror liio Mitjiico ol'llic bed, limn live 'liicliof. iib at
litis depth, it wilt nnl| ,b- £> |lbl»lo let dry; up, nnd'.wilj
.furnish for a considerable portion of the season, tlm
most healthy pnaluriigo nnd ailment.ld the phnis.

The. moat successful innthod of securing pood li till
la to transplant cvTty.pl.ini every spring—dividing
(ho roots into us many and minute portion* op poo ,
Kjlile ; enre being had, however, Id preserve nn' each
division,'n licollhy nnd uninjured joint.-
mmnetided covering of (he surface of the roil between

I n(j under .the plants with dry Mra w,just before (he
Fruit ripens. . This precaution obviates the likcli*
hood of Injury to the berries in consequence of (heir

coniine 1,1 contact .with, or being beaten Into the
sand by rain.

... Didn't Want to Quariikl.—-There Is n nefcdmail
contractor,in Uunispy, N. 11., who can toll os big a
story «• most of them, and who possesses one ofthtr
most.accommodating dispositions in (be world,

m I'wtis passing Ibrongh New Jersey,V'snid ho, Me’
few years sines, and there canio hy us in the air, a
flock of crows nine milei long, and so thick was lha
flook, you could’nt see the sun for Vrn.” (

The contractor (bid this in a tavern, where several
persons were standing about, and one of them—a
i-uurso limbed; heavy featured, son of the Orunlto
Slate—ventured to.query the correctness of the us.
lion.

“How long did you buy, imliur ?M
“ Nino miles, sir," ~

• » Don't believe it,’* was tlio reply,
,d\V.tl, look Vrn—you,” said the contractor, “you’re

a stranger, ami I'dmft want ter,quarrel wllli ycr.—
So, (o' please you, I'll (alto uIT u quarter of u mile
from thu thinnest pjrl 1” •

-

Tljo stranger was perfectly aatlsficil.

, Col. Ki.Mnan, successor •„ Mr. Calhoun, bus Ukci
liia scut in the United Staten Senate. '. / '

i» tic'ari of tho t’ujiily.. A manthe head.-\\hen.lbe licsa U'rioljf, die Im-id nldom
, goes Aiiroyit • .• *•) • ;

A Story of the Ilighwayi

Not many years ago,an Irishman, whole finances
did not beep pace with (he demand made on his
pocket, and whose scorn of honest labor, was ira*
inchscly unfavorable lothcir being legitimately filled,

;borrowed un old pistol ona da;,'when poverty had
driven him to an 1extremity, and look to thehigh*
Way-, determined to rob (lie first man.he could moat
conveniently, who was likely to have a heavy
puree.'

A jolly old farmer come jogging nlong, and Pat
pul Inin down instantly os a parly who possessed
those requisites he sb inuch stood in need of himself.
Presenting the pistol, he ordered the agriculturalist
to "stand n^d l rit‘llvcr. ,’ ' •'

Thu poor' fellow forked over , somefifty'dollars ;
but finding Pal somewhat of n greenhorn,',begged a.
five to take him home, a distance ofabout half a
.mile, by the W'iy< The request wus cnmplied wjlb,
accompanied with the most patronising air. ' Old
Acres and Hoods was a knowing one. Eyeing the
putol lie--asked Put if he woh\d sell it.,

“Isit tosell the pistol 7 Sow), ah’ it’s, that same
thing IMIW.a filler doin., What will yo bo afthef
given’ fur it?". ,

" I'll give you tills five dollar bill for It.”
"Done ! un* ddne’s enough belwone two ginllo*

men. Down with'(ho dust,'an 1 here's the tool for
ycr.” , .

The bargain.was made by Immediate transfer.—
The nionxhi the formergot (ho petronel, fie ordered
Pul (onfirll out ;'nnd pointing the pistol, threatened
to blow hl» bra ins.out IT he refused,. , . ,

Pat looked ut him with n comical leer and button*
log his broodies pockets, sung out :

*• Plow nwny, ould boy ! d—■l lake the bit of pow*
dor’s in it.”

We believe (lie old min never 1014 the last perl of
1)10 story on'y mico, and that vvqs by the purest ad;
iidi'ni. Pal moved ofT, nod "once away, forever

1way,” bus since been his motto.

Sore Tents in Cows*

P. Il.itlock gives the following directions for (ho
m.mngciucnt of rows thut li.ivc sure tents; Take a
lull p.iil nC cold water, nod wash nnd rub the sores
well. LVc the « bole pail full of water before milking,
which rnnlrt the teat* nr reduces the' lever, and the
cow will stand perfectly still. After milking use
half 11 k much nmra cold water,cleansing the bag and
teals well, nnrl in n lew days the sores wilt be heal*
»d. Thut H,nol nil' the good you will receive. You
will huve dean milk, and (hat is (he any to have
clcmii butler.

There is a good story told of h certain Judge
who 01. co decided a point of law, while upon (h.e
bench, in opposition to the opinion of nn insignft-
•Mot pettifogger who was conducting the adit on
trial; whereupon the lawyer took occasion to In-’
(bilge in a lengthy strain of ridicule nnd lo\V <af-

> n**m at the Judge’s expense, nnd without receiv-
ing any rebuke from its subject. After the ad-
j ointment of the Court, anti while in the presence
<*f fin pettifogger nnd ‘ others,* a friend of the
Judge asked him why ho had not ordered the
ins'ili hi up«tnrt into custody for contempt. of
Court. “My friends,” said hla Honor, “when
I was a boy, nnd lived with my father, down in

• Maine, we had n little, mean, worthless puppy,
mul every night that puppy would go out tmd
hark at the moon f >r hours together!”

Thu auillrneo Watted n moment for the Judge
: In go on. when the lawyer ventured to ask—

“ WVll, what of it; what happened 1”
“Oh nothing," f-rtlrl hifl Honor, “nothing

whninvrr; tin* moon kept right on,-just os if noth-
ing had happened !”

An awful ease of death occurred near Baltimore
on tin* 2',M nil. fl appears'that the wile ofa Ger.
in m mimed Walnut, Middcnly died, after a few dnya
1 11 1u■f-h, and the physic)uih determined on a pot£
innihm examination. Whilst (linking the cxumina-
lici.i ilie lui'lijnd was present, apparently in great'
.liMrcss, and in a lew minutes tell fl corpse on tho
floor. The jury in Iha cape of(he wife rendered a
U’idict Ihnl alio died of o tumor on the stomach,
.uni Unit the husband died from excessive grief.

Penru: i»ok’t Die ojten Tmohe.!—BiinKum. the
Old No.tii Stale, i» undimbh dly (lie hcnllhictt spot
on e.iilli, ihiil it iv.is on nrrnunl Ihnt snino
••lower country gentlemen n were surprised one dny
In see n Ihinluimite at work upon on ominous look*,
ing “ hole m the ground." Of course llicy inquired'
u bat he wan i boul :

“ H'ggl.ug 11 prove, sir.”
" Ihppnig a grave 1 Why, I thought that people

ditli.'l die ojfrn up heir—do they 7"
•• Oil, no, sir—(hey never dir hut once."
They never nskid that question " but once."
When hoots first crime into fashion, a pair was'

| presented lu a worthy Al.'iyqr, in comb part of Eng.
[la mi- Hu ex unified ifjem aHenti vely, and concluded,
they were u new kind of basket; Accordingly,'
when he went lo church the next Sunday, ho slung
one around hi** lo ci; and put Ids prayer book into it.
His wife mad llic other to bring honic li'dr market*
mg in.
•The following willy coup'ol wis uttered by an'

old gvn'b in.in, whose daughter Arabella importuned*
him fur money :

. '< !)• af Hell. l \ pain moneyf
H ue •dunce is liVnl, •

. !*•■» rfuin/i //•.'/* arc nitesl . , .
• To i.’pen (he cbrn.”

Uith'iVC the Mi.nP.~No than who improves hi*'
leisiiiD hours in Useful reading omi study, can fail
in becoming 'distinguished in his profession, while
ho who spends his time in idleness or si'lMndul.
pence, is sure lo occupy nn inferior position In'
life. ....

Snake*.~Dr. Wright, of the Boston hospital, has'
extracted two sunken; of it green striped (jolor, one-
eighteen and the oilier fifteen inches in length, from'
u tumor in the. stomach of a female patient. 6ho’
Is rapidly recovering. '

..

A gehllenim advertising for « wife, says: .".'lt’
would ho well Unit llio lady illiquid ho possessed of a',
e«'nri|»r|i nov sufllcienl to scrum her. apnlnsl Iho.
r/UciM of oxccbblvo grief, 'ln,case of Occident lo her
companion.'*
. Mr*. Partington Is’ oflhe opinion that’ Mount
Vesuvius.should tnko Townsend's Sarsapiril/a, to,‘
cum Itself of eruptions! The old Indy think* It
hnn been vomiting so Umg, nothing else would slay
on ils stomach, ■ j

“ I'fyou'ny nnollier crooked Word, I'll knock ;
your bruins out," said a hhioksmllh to hU wife.;
“K«mV- horns, you dog, if 1 dio fur it,” was Ihi
very gentle reply ol the ulTbellonale spouse, . .

Good Advloe for I&Terybod}*}'
If,wisdom’s ways you wisely,seek,

Tivo things observe with oare; •
Of.whnm you speak, to whom you'speak—.

And how, and.when—and wlicro. .

Xaw.—A publication hna been'made, giving) ss(
fur on onn bo ascertained, Iho nomp,residence, and
post nfliga of every.practising lawyer in the. United
Slates, The entire list shows, that'there arc |D,sOp.

Ahiml the. year 1Q25, the ILfgUlalnra of Penn*
syjviinla pissed a.resolution that ."no member
thcrcol should come to iho lloubo barefoot,'-or, eat
li(fi bread and cheese on Iho steps." , • ••• f

11c Is a wise man. that can avoid an evil, her is &

patient man that cnn,cm)nrc itj but ho is a valiant
muh thul can conquer it. )

The when! crop of Virginia promises well, Uo
of that. State say. :

'

• v';

The Ohii Untorm Convention mol yn.ljli'.Oili 1
■.inst.i ninl clooicil'ol) I>emoasiio 'pfjw*,., , ’

KO. 50.


